
TIIE COLONIAL CHURCHIMAN.

For the Colo -ial Chuarclimrant. drawing to a cinse-tht tie day is iow far c.pent- qualiiied ta iudge mru't say, fran expPrience, tiat a
and that he -hall spe'dylv enter on an eterail day of prudent initrmration of the trutl, sal far from piraving -

T IL V • n 'r O - l s D V I o. ma.Iloiuded brightntess ? ile may hcive saine wvorldly prejudicial, in alaost ev-ry insitanre a roductive uf
Misirs, Editore, affaire to orrange ; 'ie may have enie dying tostime. a eulimer stace, and never ddes harm." de:

Thea fl n ag remark~ fr'on the Chrch of E ln o give ; hi mr; have sone ijunction lo impart. Even taing a fower gronar d on n hmiah ta reet th;q en
l il but kinidncs, thenl, to tell him of his reat situ. in-perative duty, that of doing Io olhers as we would i

filaene, n the ah nse subrci, si pai ly point out the ation. hey shourîld do into ti, surely no man in lis sersrs the
andss .ni sin nit b i okhinahiv' train the sick and dy. 13î, if il be nerdfurl to i form the dying Christian wouild desaire to pase into eternity withouat a knolr. th

inr a I'n1ouledge offheir danger, hat I forward then fPr chat thc day of hfEl is far sptent, more needfl is it to lodei of hris situation. No crie, iot lalborne ttdae ni
aairiiion in the coluaîins ilof vour usfAil papier, with itieý(len0 d aone-tly by the man who is either w'holly crare- mental irr',ecility, wi'ould prefer knon irig nothqm a. va)
earaaest halpe and ptrayer, thait those waho may haro friend, las nhst th momnentaus cOncerns ofeternitîy, or who 'out the change vhiic is su speedily to take plare. of
,!axr to then ais their own soul, slreched on a dying bedis building his haopes of eternal happiness on sandy Vhy, then, net to othaers ini a wav different tu tit to
nary teseal (ti suthi th n solemin iruthi, ania rera on tei foundution, and not on the Rock of Ages. In either i which we wtish tiey vould act toi us? Why regari du

14) j ni haros e bue% I. ai tag iior' of fl t clevenli #of these r.-sc, it is nr oaay inexpediienît, it is poli- thai a itidness ta others, vIhich we should rr. tra
oip tewwethtly .iful, ( keep te patient in the dark. lhe gard as tie grantest art of unkindness to ourselve. Ti

I ntr, and indar.. them while yet lhey have time, to seck few u' arning moments of (lae eleverth hour should 1Why not seek to soothe lthe bed of deahli avit h tIhe 01s> aIt
aia interest in Jelats Chrst, Ile coiqueror of death, "iii surely be imrproved. The attempt should be made message hat can then bring truc teace, he inessa-e, an
wltomn whosoever lileth and believeth shall never die." under the HIoly Spirit's blcssing, to illumine tie eyes that Christ Jesus waiteth ta be grncious; and fil tac

lNDi>GAToR. ao the understandng, ere the bodily eyes close in tlewhi'hoaover contthi uttu bin, ha will in) to iste it (ir
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There are few s'tuiations more plainly trying tlan îhet, ere that heat ceasea o beat in the chambers At ail events, the duty of tie Christian ministle weo
tlat in nhicli ve behold a fellow-creaturre stretcheid of silence. If there be neither knowrledge,raor wisdam,jobirous. He mnust expostulate with ftle lrientds e inf
on a dyig bel, who is yet naholly tnconsciouas of no d in the grave ; if, as tho ree has fallen, so <he dying an ie guilt of concealment. lie ngI h
lis state, and flatters himiself that lie shall speedily must it lie for ever; if lie that is unjust must be un- vithout fear of offlInce, spenk buldly, os he ought t, rat
ht retored ta fhe orcupations and erjoyments ai -uxt still,ano he that is filthy must be filthy still; surelyispeak, if he vwuld escape tie cuilt and conseq u ahi
li-e. No realt Ch1ristiaan can doubt that it is an im- ais crime rannot but be henioaus, who deludes the dy- condemnation of the unfaithful wactchman and lier.. iih
perative duty to und'ceave such a person; and yeting sinner or the dying formalit, and doces not lead>geit shepherd. The exercise of the varionus Christs
the're is often a gre-.t backwardness irn reveahng t hem, while the lamp of life holds on to burn, to Je- graces cs never more important, than in thle soien)»

lemn trth; arnd the anguaage of' a delusive hope sus, the only shelter from tlie vrath to cone. Sure.! y Of tie dyinag ciamber. It is there that the p&
i Trequthmrly employeri even by tciaos ho are con-y, the concerns of a never-dying soul are not thus sence of ite pastor of deep Christitian cxperience

v ied t he iw lisrrne r's tu cammsricate a novedC tt be a pered with. Satrely, the eterra portion of especialv felt, and that many a pator, %%hase n, for
i sitatin a human beinie is not ta bo trifled with. Surely, the bas not extended beyond the limited sphere cf us,

thras painut gieo the irdjynj, a aurcise eith r fro vague, undeired notions of the Divine mercy, ta parochial duty, is made the humble instrumert of e
1t pain i gives the midiviuli wio is made the nilch couriliess mytiads trust, ought not to put aside recting a perishing soul ta the fountain opened j h
annel of commuation, or fe the effect which the declarations of the Divine Vord, whicb repre- sin and for uncleanness, a seul which shall be i

is haksiy to be produced on the patient. Nothing sent the fearful portion of thiose who shall api ear be- croVn of rejoicing in the day of the Lord Jesus. 
but thc mosçt uenpa)rdonable selfishiness will ever tole-, fore the he-avenly throne unjustified, unsanctified, and 3
rate the former as a rational plea lor the neglect of not meet for tie society of "l just men made perfect." T,
this duty. It may, and ir the inajority of cases it TUE SE .EcTeR.-No. I. 0i
,wili,he most painrul te be the bearer of the melancholl Buat what efficacy, it may be asked, can there be
tria:th; but surely tias oughit nit ta prevent the truthi in a death-bed repentance? Too many, it may be TI MASUnE 0- SIN. t,
being spoken. It is painful to rebuke vice; ta warnRaid, trust to such repentance, and trust in vain.- N cr
the impenitent ; to break in upon tie slurmber of Why disturb tie iving sinter, when the he is now . .ommedment is lrifling whie h bas .. o
those wir are asleep in sin; boldly ta set forth tie drawiig to a close? Salvation as the work ofa sahole its author; no prohibition is to be despised Vhicb e
guilt and danger of a hife of disabedience : but stillihfe, and it is toa, late ta begin tiait work now.- has set forth ; and noa sin is pardonable here v a
this must be done, and not mirerely by the appointed Sch a mode of reasoning test<fes a lamentable i'- He aath not pardoned. It argues a grass ignon
mainister, swhose office it is to exhort and ta warn, norance of the salvation ofthe Gospel. It il danger- of human nature, and of the firt pririciples of ni

L.t by every reai servant of the Lord Jesus Ctrast, 1 ous to trust to a death-hed repentance; it is pre- to suppose that the subject-matter of our crimes

who seeks Ihe furthrrance of .i< divine s sumptuous ta do se. That bed is too often a bed o be prormineptor fonspicuous, i order ta con!

glory,and tie s:,îvation of the snis ofihis felloiv-creaâ-bodily anguish, wYhen the thoughts cannot be directed us criamnrals. The otwavrd circunstances of out

tures. And if ài be ilom ta l a rian of lis dan- t spiritual and eternal suibjects. I To-day, v:hde it rionus stations in life niay, probably, place us le

ger avbile in the days af health and strengtf, it isais called to-day," man is to lice to the Savicur, to the reach of many of those temptations wvhich

-worse ttan folly ta conceal his true siatuonr traum seekpardon throigh his atoning blood. But surely ta public and noterious mischief; but still the ihoq

the man who mîrst soon lie down' in the ihambers of no man wvill dare ta say that God may ait show mercy of the heart may be evil continually, and 'hia

Cje grave oeven at -the last. No man wiUl dare ta say that the.thpy condemn ris?-Te customsofsociety, cra
ae grave. . . ivoice of so(vereig-n mercy may not utter to the souligard to Ouir owen reputation,myprsreu

With respect to the patient himself. If, indeed,1 of th di,"Thsr.arfogvnte;dprtthe conmmission of glarinz outrages, wvhen better
there is a satisfactory evidence that, united ta Christ . tie dyin , Thy sires ar forgiven thee ; departciples are wanting; butre awe, therefore, to

La'~~~~~~~~~~~~~ aineaa iigfiili el rtaable'r pence." Na monrinlay présuime ta linrit thre sov 0 Pe- r vnîg u r vtrrfrt
by a true and hvg faith, hie im truth a behever, reign grace of that Jehovah wrho delighteth in mercy. God that we '« are not as other men are, exter
sirely Ile lidings need nt be held bck,Watvr Gd's purpses ay be man's dy ers, unjust, adulterers, or even as the depspad
must soan leave the hose of this earthly tabernacle. plain. Whethier or no God w ill grant repentance lican ?" Can such sentiments or langagej
The believer's conversation is in heaven. His Lord tinto life, man's duty is ta cal the dying sinner to.u ti sight a' Hlm with whom we have t
is in eae in e.thoughts, his desires, his utifee repentance. Whether or no God Wil dispel the aslost assuredly not. It -s the inward princip
flons, are cenitred i heaven. Hme douts not but that mists of prejudire and error, man's duty is to point ating the heart, and not the overt act resullt'
nany wiho wPre linked to him by drar and tende out a perishng brother the true character of the it, which makes us sinners in the sight of G

ties shall dwell niih tain ia heaven; why, then, shouldGospel dispensation. We may depend upon i, that The smallest straw glidiing tpon the surface cl
le trth be conceal d that fel world and a ta va- hie vill be regarded by the eoidenned seul in misery raeam, vil) point out the quarter towards indai
ti is fast departing fr hi, and that he sen ies, o drew te veil c- crront ows, as clearly as the larges and a

speedily be emancipated from the traminels of a cor- coaiment over the actual condition in life's last m. 1bodies whichi are borne along by it; and tr
riptible tbody, and that his seul, ransomed bytine ments, and vhispered the delnsive tale of restorationactions apparently most trifling in themselvi
Wlood Df Jesus, shail wing its wny ta those regions to bodily heahîh, while the soul was on the very con- ciently demonstrate the bent of our feelings, ai
wiere there ii fulne's of joy ? Detha is gain ta the ires of eternal misery. they are right towards God.-Rev. J. S.M.Ar.
believer. The wsor!dlinrg linows not this. le cannot
comprelhend thle purport of the declaration. What There is a reason urged, however, for the proprie, HINTO TU FEMALES.
gain con thre be in d,'alh ? is his inquiry. But ty of concealing the true nature of their situation
" ail lhigs" are the believer's -even < death," from the dying, lest the chance of their recovery Each female should anxiously seek that lier
%vrth il it, finci"d horrors. For what says the Sa- might ho lessened by the shock which the communi- conduct shoild be regulated by the standard
vioir ? aille thit liveth and believeth i me shall caton would impart. Even wrere the communication Gospel, If she hahi not a liviely piety hemEf
never die." Let this declaratioîn be laid up in the like ta prove hurtful so far as the body is concerned, sire ougit most diligently ta seek, she is bouild
heart as a treasrre of ineatimable vaile. There is no it still would seem an imperalive duly to acquaint the ere it in ail others, and ta takee great care t
<leath ta the belieaer. The body shall, indeed, be patient writh his true condition; and the conduct oilvihole canduct does net ofTend the rules ofsucý
consigned to the sepuîcire, and tie name and miema- the medicial attendant is in the highest degree re- Site is bound to lot ail who approcah ier un

rial shali sooin be fargotten, and the abhes shaîl ne preoensible. who keeps the patient and his friends in ithat sie venerates religion, and that she feels
lorger be distinguished from the soi ta wvhich they have tie dark. Speaking n ilh reference ta this very point, injlured by any reilection upon its iaages, t
beeni consigned. But there is life eternal for the be- a medical practitioner of great eminence, who Iaivili net suffer the accents of profanity ta be
lievcr, in the bornse not made with bande. Why, viewed this important subject :i its trUe ligh, thuslin her heating, without bring offended.
then, nfot tell tie dying Chritian that ie mnust soo21 records his opinion : a objectcd, that the com- %vould hold il an enormity ta indulge iernelf
leave a worid whicli e kncw sarras not his home ? munication may be attended wvi,h injurions effects, verent or profane exprcssionas, se sho must e.
Why not tell him that the tary journey is .fast1both ta t'he body and t he mind; but those bestj Ihorror on heauiarg then from oLbers.


